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Westphalian pony foals
Pony and Special Breed Foals Auctioned in Westphalia
Münster: For the second time, the Westphalian Stud Book organized an online auction for pony and
special breed foals. Twelve riding pony and four Icelandic pony foals were up for sale this evening.
Twelve of the 16 offered foals found a new home. On average, the foals sold cost 4,125 euros.
In order to offer pony breeders and buyers a separate platform, the Westphalian Stud Book organized
an online auction for riding pony and special breed foals. The chance to offer their foals in the online
auction was well received by the breeders. The lot included 16 highly interesting future hopes. In
addition to twelve riding pony foals, four Icelandic pony foals were for sale.
Out of the offered foals, a total of twelve successfully changed hands this evening. With a turnover of
49,500 euros, an average of 4,125 euros were invested into the foals. Two of the sold foals will start
their journey abroad.
The fillies were particularly popular among the pony buyers. The most popular offer was Daylight with
the head number 15. The daughter of Dallmayr K/FS Champion de Luxe (breeder: Werner
Berensmeyer, Oelde; exhibitor: Johannes Feldmann, Everswinkel) changed hands for 6,750 Euros. Her
dam, St.Pr.St. Chakira placed fifth in the final ring at the Westphalian Elite Show and collected placings
in dressage and show jumping competitions. Granddam St.Pr.St. Diana is the dam of the licensed
stallions Jil's Jungle Prince and Lagos, who were successful up to medium level juming competitions.
This dam line has produced numerous licensed stallions and successful sport ponies.
With the head number one, the first offer secured the knock down price among the offered colts.
Adonis B by A Kind of Magic/Campari (breeder and exhibitor: Walter and Heidi Bergmann, Goch)
changed hands for 4,500 Euros. Granddam Marisca by Condor ox produced the Bundeschampionat
participant Validos's Gentleman by Valido who was highly placed in dressage competitions.
Of the three Icelandic pony foals sold, one was successfully sold to customers in the USA. Fídelíus von
der Feenhöhe by Fláki fra Lysholm/ Demantur frá Sauðárkróki (breeder and exhibitor: Icelandic Horse
Stud Feenhöhe, Gütersloh) will take the journey across the ocean for the knockdown price of 3,000
Euros.
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BU: Most popular riding pony foal Daylight by Dallmayr K/FS Champion de Luxe.

